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of their fighting organisation Unionists. dlse-mVe- ns sergeant and five
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Horn Kong observatory Inquiry.
H"NG KOMI, In tha

legialatlve council. Governor Sir Mathew
Nathn. In referring to the observatory In-

quiry commission, that warniner of
the typhoon on the morning- of September
8 wns given us scion as 1t was pftictleully
possible. Governor Nathan proposer to semi

report of the commission the. evi-

dence obtained to the secretary f tate
the reports received from the

Manila observatories, with ateaures. In the main, however, the t;rPqt fm. oblu,rvJlt(ouM

Krustaleff,

observatory.

Report Collision.
OSTKND. Belgium. l.-- The vessel

ff Nosar. la by a JJttle Russian. He which collided with the German steamer
regarded us th brains of Herman In the channel October 28. sinking

revolutionary movement in Russia. It the Ilermnnn and drowning twenty-thre- e of
through Ms efforts that the organization Its the. German ship Peter
of tho woiltmen perfected the which arrived' at Flushing today,
Workmen's, council created. He has been damaged and leaking. The Hermann was
almost entirely forgotten during, tho two bound Antwerp for the Mediterranean
yearn of Imprisonment.. a time he .was when It was by the Rlckmers. which

t competitor Count TVItte as an In- - on Its way Rangoon for Bremen.
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1' laHIMK easels V recked
SAN RAPHAEL. France, Nov. 1. The

atorm which., swept over the south of
France today destroyed tho Jetties here and
carried away a bridge, the waves breaking
about 150 yards Inland. Three small steam-
ers and many fishing vessels were wrecked,
but there was no loss of life.

Coal Export Dnty l ifted.
. LONDON. . Nov. 1. The abolition of the
export duty on coal, which became ef-

fective at midnight, was tho signal for the
ailing this morning of hundreds of coal

laden vessels bound for foreign ports. No
less than fifty steamers left the British
channel a ions.

FOR MSN

V

The Reliable Specialists
What a vat amount of wretchedness, misery and sorrow disease bringsepoii a man and often due to negleot or ignorance. It 1 a serious ihlnrf thatmen contract or inherit disease or weakness, hut the most serious results msure t follow neglecL or Improper treatment. It seems strange that, somomen will defr treatment day after day. racked In body and wrecked In mindwhen thorw Is a safe way to escape We offer you this aid, this help, this as-surance of restoration.
Kpsclul dtseaacs and weaknesses of men have been the means of blightingthe moat, radiant hopea. Weakness unlit a man for his home, whero muushould find their napplnuaa. It unfits him for business, where men should meetwith success. It unttts him for friendship and leads him to shrink fromThe magnetism that wins men is absent. The manliness that at-tract women Is displaced by a shrinking weakneas, and the victim, knowingthis, usually seeks solitude.- Nervous IMitlitv numbers among Its victims the best men. Their youthprom'sed success and their qualifications deserved it. The lack of manhoodbrought failure and poverty, and for no other cause.
For a safe cure of the diseases that so Insidiously destroy the Intellect,strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specialists ofthe r.is.1 Medleai They-wil- l r-- ior b h the pitiable vic-

tim of nervous Debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.
We cure safely and thoroughly Nervous Debility, Rectal and Kidney Dis-

eases and all dleoses and weaknesses of men due to neglect. Ignorance or In-
heritance or the refiitlt of specific diseases.
free LOiisBl;afio ini Examination - JJmro hour?: 8 m- - to m ni5 .

j , 1 only Jf you cannot ca, ,vllta

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IS08 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th St3., Omaha, Neb.

a
Wonderful

to this
Land

this Winter
There's nothing Just like it In the world.. It lias the

sunshine., the flowers, .he watering places of '

other winter resorts, but It has things
to see nd a liner, drier air

to breathe. Go to

CALIFORNIA
thts winter, aee monster growing trees, higher
than a office building trees that were
standing 8.000 years ago. These are only, a few
of the wondera of the great state that knows
no winter.

Send for California books. Ask about the rates and ibu
great train service via the

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire at ,

VlTV TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FARXAM ST.

X 'Phone DoQitlaa 834.
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NEBRASKA OFF TO OLE L1ND

Corihiiktri Sttrt Tosttrdaj for Club with
Hmky Otphm.

FOSTER PUTS lt A BETTER LINE

Team Will Be !Mrnncer Than Aay
Time This "easoa. anal Will

I'rebsblr Make si Sbow
laa; Sn tbe Game.- -

I.INCOL.N, Nov. 1. (Special. Cheered by
enthusiastic hundreds the Nebraska foot
ball squad, twenty-on- e strong, left this
evening for Minneapolis, where on Bnlunlay
the team will line up against Minnesota.
That Nebraska has went out stronger
teams Ihere Is doubt, hut those, who Vork. so the followei of
havs watched the development during tho
last two woeks In Coach Foster's boys, the
team doesn't took half bad. Foster and
BtuArt end a physician, with a number of
rooters1, accompanied the team, but the
chances of winning are too small for a
large number to attend the game.

The squad comprises the following play-
ers: Schmidt, Rice, Taylor, Wllkle, Har-
vey,' Slatters, Johnson. Denslow, Cooke,
Benedict, Weller, Mason, Craig. Denslow,
Ewlng, McDonald. Voas. Chaloupka, Jen-
kins, Pcrrtn and Drain.

Coach Foster'a Comhuskers were given
their fjnaj scrimmage practice Wednesday
afternoon In perpamtlon for their gridiron
conflict with the Minnesota Gophers, the
grind continuing until du.'k, when electric,
lights were turned to ItUirnlnate tho
field. It was by far tha stlffest practice
ever seen on Nebraska field. Foster keep-
ing his pupils hammering away until a full
hour after usual time. Foster's program is
to Iron out the wrinkles In a signal prac-
tice Thursday, after which the Comhuskers
will pack up their moleskins and board a
train for Minneapolis.

Squad In Good shape.
After the Injury of Cooke and Benedict,

the regular quarterbacks, early in the week,
the pendulum of fortune swung back In Ne-

braska's favor. Benedict Is still housed In
a hospital and cannot hope to make the
trip, but Cooke's wrenched ankle has
mended rapidly under the influences of the
bake oven, and it Is now a reasonable cer-
tainty that he will pilot the Comhuskers
at the Quarter position In the Minnesota
game. All of the other 'varsity performers,
barring a few minor hurts, are In fine phys-
ical trim and on edge for the Saturday
game. The daily practices of the week have
done wonders in the perfection of team
play and In the solution of other problems
which Foster has introduced for special use
against the Gophers. The Nebraska coach
admits tbe high class of the Minnesota
eleven and he refuses make any rash
predictions as to a Nebraska victory, but
he is sanguine that his proteges uru going
to wage a much stronger battle tnan In any
previous game this season.

Line Not So Light.
The Nelmisua eievcn is far irom a pigmy

aggregation, and Its chief weakness Is its
possession of several players that aro
serving their first year in the 'varsity
lineup. The players, positions and weights
cf Foster's team are as follows:
Schmidt, right end 171
Rice, right tackle 17
Taylor, light guard 26
Wllkle. center 165
Harvey, left guard 1S6
Matters, left tackle , 190
Johnson, left end 153
Cooke, quarterback 128
Utile, right half ITS
Weller, left half 182
Mason, Captaln, fullback It)
, Tots I weight, 1.900.

Average. 170 pounds.
The weights of the substitutes are as

follows: Drain, quarter, 15J; McDonald,
end, 148; Chaloupka, guard and fullback,
183; Craig, halfback, 145; Denslow, end,
154; Jenkins, guard, 1S5; Ewlng, guard and
tackle, aoi; Pirrln, halfback, 172; Voss,
center, 16T.

These weight are less than those of the
Gophers, chiefly In the line, while Minne-
sota also has a roll of pine veteran play-
ers; hut the Nebraska squad averages
well up with the one which drubbed Mlnne.
sota In 19vj, and If the Comhuskers are
beaten Saturday they cannot attribute the
result to a preponderance of beef any
more than the veteran material of tho
northerners, or to n superiority of tactics.
With the dope rankinr,' Minnesota as a con-

tender for premier '). v.1 nationally this
fall, disgrace can .ittach to the Com-
huskers in case they are beaten, while a
low acorc would give Foster'a squad en-
couragement for their coming battles with
Kansas and Chicago.

The Gophers Arc Beefy.
The Minnesota eleven outweighs Ne-

braska by a trifle mora than eighteen
pounds to the man. Following is the Min-
nesota lineup and the weights of the men:
Snyder, left end ' 173
Ittner. left tackle arj
Vita, left guard
Bahdelin, center lAWt
Hnijih. right guard
1 aw, rigm tai Kie miMarshall, right end 17x
Iarkln, quarter 170

' Robertson, left half '175
Khuckneckt, right half is$
Carrent. full back 180

Average weight of the team, 188
pounds.

Average weight in the line, 194 7 pounds.Average weight In bucktleld, 17714 pounds.

CHAT OF BUG, DIAMOND, GRIDIRON

Two Local Foot Ball Games Saturday
- Promise Rood "port.

J "The plaint of the Omaha High school
team that the fclevcji is not receiving thesupport of the students if should is not
well taken," said u man prominent in ath-
letic. "The trouble with the high school
team Is the management does nol attend
to advertising lue game. LBt week, whon
a team was brought from abroad, not a
word of mention was made of the gnmo
in an Omaha paper until Friday. The hlnh
kcIiohI bnK have a good team und deserve
lietter patronage, and will have It if themanagement will only let the neool know
when the games will be played Instead of
guarding tne antes as some great secret.

The Comhuskers will Journey to Minne-
apolis Saturday to meet the strong Gopher
U'um. This annual game is lookrd upon
as the great game the year hv the stn-ili'i- it

Uncoln, and the condition of the
team ut present is a matter great im- -
portai.ee 10 ine wnoie university.

With the best prospects in years before
it. fate has handed the Crelghlon foot ball

Ite.'im some hard knocks. It seems to have
been singi-.l.ni- unfortunate in this revpext
ull yer, scarcely e. gamu being played
but baa added to the list of criindes. In

jlho Mornimjvido gajuo Putnam siiKlained a
.sprained knee; In the Beilevue game Cap-
tain I.aniphier suffered wli.u at the time
ivis tiiovulit a sralnod anKle. but on laur

proved a fractured lr: Rooncy
dlflo-aU-- his shoulder, luid Cid got a
sprained wrist. Saturday's victory revived
the studi-nts- ' contideme. but this wek

j scrlniniaie has dealt the Anal bl.w:
a spralneti knee: Hronck and

jMurvin. sprlned ankles, and Motgunlhaler.
a svralned ellow, briefly tells the tule of

' misfortune. In addliien to this, Ayies-- I
worth was o Injured by pliytntr In the
Bi game while sick that he has bean
forbidden to again enter the game this year.

'Four or five of the regulars are all that
I will appear in the game Pat unlay ith

Amity, and it Is up to the scrub to make
!"'!. or else a disastrous close to tt season
full of prospects is Inevitable,

"This fellow ' Rigler, the new umpire. I
from tbe 1 Vniral league, is nil that

fcticy pi. mis 1.1m," stiii president FulHani
of tho National league recently. 'He's
down on tsveiy play like a hound upon a
t.,x. He carries his mask rd wind nd

lth him when running to tlrst with tbe
iMtsman. and runs all the way back to the
pUte, putting his armor on as he tori.

He won't take any back talk from a
nlayer and the chap who calls him a vile
iiuntu must answer for It. He's not a badlv
educated fell-iw- , either.

" remember in Philadelnhlo. when be
a called upon to present Mauaaer Duftj

of the Phillies with a diamond stud, id

by the Philadelphia players. It
happened that XijliT was working alone In
a iie t4 proved sucti

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 100G.

rard around the rlrcult that the t iwris
were filitiiip for him. O'Imy whs et rhlla-(lelpht- n.

and I wired 'Tlank' to let the pew
man lismlle th" first game slone. This
tonrtu it up to, him to nvko the presnta-Uon- .

"He doffed his cep with the wave of
cirrus announcer and shjlekel put to the
crowd: .

'ladlea and gentlemen: On behalf of the
ball players of the Philadelphia National
leiigue club. It my very grext pleasure to
present .Manager Hnahey Puffv with this
exquisitely leHutifnl diamond atud. I thsnk
you. Come on. boys, play ball.' -

"The speech, so unusual on a brtll field,
made a hit. The crowd roared. The next
tame, of Hie afternoon O'Uoy took rhsrxe
ilone. Rome hnlierdHsher sent over enough
pilrs of silk suspenders to go around ninoiu;
the plavers.

"O'lViy didn't want Ristler to outdo him.
He tuokr-- the big bundle under his iirm
end dolTed his cap just the way Rlgler r'id.
Then ho bellowed gut at the top of his
vol""- -

' "

Crelahton will play Amity Saturday and
the Omaha Higli school team will piny

no to , Omaha a tho game

on

to

to

no

'

of
at

ot

rim i.Rfi inrir tuuice. n iu wmcn (iniv
tluy wish to see.

Another Idol ha. been shattered. The
dope makers sustained a hesvv blow when
Al. Kaufman put big Sum Berger out at
'Frisco. The wise boys had picked Berger
ns an easy winner and bet were lo to 8
and 10 to 7 on him. Bctgtr fought hard,
hut Kaufman harder. Put the windjam-
mers will be able to patch up a selentltic
exrttso for the reversal of their fetes. Just
the s.'ime. Watch 'em. .

WITH THR BOWIKBS.

The Hamilton won two games from the
CiKlahy on the Association alleys lsst
nlKht. Both teams htui high scores In the
tirst game, but failed to keep up the pace
In the last two. Williams was high on
totals with ,ri2 and Liggett hail the high
Hugh- - game with ill. Tonight, Storx EUi.
vs. Onlmoi.!, Score:

CUDAHYS.

Williams .

Griffiths ..
A. V. Reed
Green leaf

j

"
1

I.
2ns.

.....KC
1!U

,.2lN)
H. D. Reed ISO US

Totals ..!) S:S !M4 2.71)3

HAMILTON'S.
1.

Kri'sh 21! 1sUcmpko i 1;Liggett 1SI
Nlcoll , I'M IS!
Pickering 171 Ilia

Totals ..'...'. ..1.014

Jos

3.

til
141

Total.

i.44

Total.
lVi

On the Metropolitan alleys lut niirht
Life Malts won two out of three games
from the Omaha Bicycle Company. Judy
and Keyt of the Bicycle Company were
high on single game with JT each andKeyt was high on totals, with Judy a
close second, and Moore of tho same teamcaptured the booby prize in a walk. Walens
and Ktunenhorst of the IJfe Malt were
running neck and nock, b.it Philip beat
Btape out two pins on totals. Score:

LIFK MALTS.

Lehmatin ld!i
Seaman lsy
McKelvey 131
St.ipenhorat j

Walens
Totals ...............870

OMAHA BICYCLK
1.

Judy 188
Mnnre 14J
Huff V..1R4
Boord 177
Keyt 29

Totals .880

ITS
177
HO

17i
1W

"1
ITS

142

lt4

W2

S3) i
"TO
53fi

3KS
.ill!
Oot

the

2 8. Total.
ITS Itil 4!

137 173 42 i

. 1!H U 4

173 171 &V)
173 1S8 553

S54 837 '3,552
COMPANY.

2. 3. Total.
178 235 m
!7 133 373

338 131 . 1::J
138 14S 4'J4 j

3 Jt U2

776 S 3.483

Poot Ball Off at IMattaiuoHth.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. Nov. l.-- 8pe.

clal.) Because of the attitude the hoys
composing the high whool foot ball team
took In regard to the regulations they had
adopted. Superintendent K.- L. Rouse has
stopped their playing for tho present year.
The hoyn had been told that one of the
students was diHoualltied front playing

he was behind in his studies, but
the boys Insisted upon Ills playing in the
game Inst Saturday 'with the Nebraska
City team. Monday the boys were given
an opportunity to repudiate their conduct.
Tuesday morning' some of the boys came
to school In mourning because their man-
ager had been removed, whereupon the
superintendent promptly announced that
the whole business, was off.

' Eaar for Fool Espert.
Expert Mack again,-easil- defeated hi

two opponents at the Metropolitan billiard
parlor yesterday. In the afternoon he won
from Ii. David, 1t to Ui. Ills opponent
for the evening game was F. HHdc.rbra.nd,
who is considered the best of local talent.
Mack scored 1U0 t,o W 44. Thl afternoon
J. D.. Joyce will meeti.AJack and this even-
ing Jess Reynolds w.H be Mack's opponent.
Score;, . .

Mack .....14 14 12;. 0 11 10 ? 15 13-- 1C0

Hilderhrand ....1 2 !.,? 15 4 5 U 0 Z-- 41

Referee: C B. Jamison, i-

riaclanatl Klgoa Illlt.
CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. llly Hltt. left-hand-

pitcher of tlje I'acfflo Cojt luague.
has signed a contract for next season with
the Cincinnati National league management.
Hitt is sold to be about the best pitcher
in the Pacific Coast league. . ,

Hlsh School Defeats Colleare.
RED OAK.-Ia.- Nov. 1. (Special.) Shen-

andoah college foot ball team was de-
feated tills afternoon by the Red Ouk High
school. The score was 27 V 0. .

. Base Ball Meeting; Called.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The meeting Of the

American League of Baae Ball Clubs will
be heJd here December 11.

ALLEGED SWINDLER ARRESTED

C. W. Kortom, likes la Chicago. M'tll
Be Tarned Over to Federal

Aatliorltlea.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. Charlea Whitney Nor-to-

said by the police and the postal au-

thorities to be responsible for extensive
swindling operations, Is under arrest hero
and will be turned over to the federal of-

ficers by the police who took him Into cus-
tody. It Is claimed that Norton has de-

frauded people In all parte of the United
States out ot bonds and securities amount-
ing to 13,000.000.

It is asserted by the officers that Norton
would obtain stock from any person who
would trust him and agree to seil it In the
market. He might, the police declare, sell
the stock and he might retain It, but the
result to the person owning the stock. It is
stated, was tho an mo. They would re-

ceive no money from Norton nor would the
stock be returned to them, the officers al-

lege. He was first taken Info custody by
the police three days ago and they held
him without preferring' any charge agalnat
him until a search could be made for the
securities' said to be held by hm, aggre-

gating In value about S3.000.0u0.

In his room was found bonds, stocks, ab-

stracts of land titles, first mortgages and
other negotiable paper, the greater part of
which is thought to be genuine and worth
almost $2,000,000. Other papers were found
which on their face ara worth about tl.OuO,- -

ono more, but the actual value la doubtful.
The police say that Norton solicited

ktocks and land titles of any .description to
sell. He would never. It was said, return
the paper or money derived from their
sale. When pressed by customers he In-

formed them that he would go to London,
England, In order to obtain a better mar-

ket. Title and deeds to lands in Nebraska,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia and other
states, running into thousands of acres,
were found In Norton's poaeeesion. One
deed describing 56,000 acres of lands in
Virginia and another describing 20,00 acres
In Nebraska appear to be genuine. The
stocks found In his possession are of gold
mir.es, copper mines. Insurance companies,
railways and gua companies. Tbe authori-
ties here ere unable to tell at the present
time Just what these securities have in
actual value.

A federal warrant was sts-ve- d upon Nor-

ton late in the afternoon and he was taken
to the county Jail. He will be arraigned to-

morrow before United fitat.e Commissioner
Foote. '

The specific case for which Norton wo
arretted waa in connection with the strck
of the Monarch Mining and Smelting com-

pany of Artsona. A business man in Heoria,
111., secretary of tbe mining company, sent
to Nojwq fur sale 8tCW0 glwtf ot tbe itock.

"I ) If I --
S

i HUNTER
BALTIMORE RYE

JUMPED INTO FAVOR
FROM THE VERY START

IVlVlVIVlVlVlVlVlVIVrTITl

Half Fare

CMDIR3.1831P.LD

This man failing to obtain either the stock
it nrlcA from Norton rcataiicd and came

to Chicago, where he engaged lu the broker
age business. Norton, after returning' io
thts city, entered the Chicago office of the,

former Peoria man and offered him the
same stock which he hal given to Norton
for sole. His arrest followed.

Secretary l.oeb Anaouncrs Days for
Receptions at Home of

the President.

Nov. 1. The following
program of receptions and dinners at tho
White House for the season of 106-0- 7 has
been announced by Secretary Loeb:

December U Cabinet dinner, t p. in.
January 1, Tuesday New Year's recep-

tion. 11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.
January 3, Thursday Diplomatic re-

ception. 9 to 10:30 p. m.
January 10, . Thursday Diplomatic din-

ner, 8 p. vn.
January 17. Thursday Judicial recep-

tion, 9 to 10:30 P. m.
January 24. Thursday Hupremc court

dinner, f p. ni.
January 31, Thursday

reception. 9 to lo :3o p. m.
February 7, Thursday Army and navy

reception. 9 to 10:.to p. m.

Collegians la Workhouse.
Nov. 1. Five colleglane

who indulged too vigorously In Hulloee'ea
pranks last night were sent to the work-
house today to await their trial. All are
cadets of the slate college battalion. They
are charged ith assaulting officer in a
general riot lost night when the policemen
tiled io slop Ihelr disastrous Hallowe'en
pro iika. The students hat up the officers
pretty badly and sevorul shots were fired.

rhaanTear Is roitlrlrd,
Nv- - 1. Frank I

Fleur. a cha'ifTenr, whose HUtenx.liile ran
down and killed a pedestrian on oi l Y"i k
rood, was convicted ot in
the criminal court hie todtvy. The jury
recommended Le Fleur to the ruercy of ll'.e
court, iie wUl be sentenced, t

Fold at all first-clas- s cafe and by Jobber
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Sovember 2 and 3, Oood Till November 4

City Ticket Office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

WHITE HOUSE SOCIAL PROGRAM

WASHINGTON,

Congressional

LEXINGTON.

PHILADELPHIA.

Railroad and Steamship Tickets

If you aregoing to spend the Holi-
days in your old home in Great
Britain, Scandinavia or the Con-
tinent, or intend to spend the win-
ter, in sunny Italy, you can buy a
through ticket and secure the best
service via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Si,
Paul Railway

Reservations made on trains east
of Chicago and on any Trans-Atlant- ic

Steamship. Three trains
daily from Union Station Omaha
to Union Station Chicago. Leave
7. OS a. m., 6. 43 p. m., 8.33 pm,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent

TICKETS,
1S24 Par-Ba- St., Omaha
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